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[摘要]
In this research, we investigated how nursery teachers, nutritionists, and cooks cooperate with each other in 
early childhood dietary education using a questionnaire. The main results are as follows. The most shared matter 
between nursery teachers and nutritionists and cooks was how to cook the ingredients. It was also revealed that 
there are some nursery schools where regular meetings are held between nursery teachers and nutritionists and 
cooks, and some nursery schools do not. Information sharing between staff members is indispensable because the 
needs of both staff members are different. While devising ways to prevent COVID-19 infection, it is also necessary 
to devise ways for staff members to cooperate with each other.
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容・形態を Table 1 に，調理関係者の回答による保
育者との意見交換の内容・形態を Table 2 に示す。































































り方を Table 3 に，調理関係者の回答による子ども
との関わり方を Table 4 に示す。
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